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organization at that time. and. Jnftial, The<!reason.moat,+t@en4J>r4"dfs&
plsns for the dancet fest1yal!Of,next, rsr>tJIliIJOj~j th::,'r'r(al jffb92df"="+~g.; nba~+':.

lfOJJIE EC. JI1%DiNTJJ GIVEN. "-."-
"tbutEIon,:VITAE,+..',Jotter'r.>j„4m~a'+,.y4„".-'OSITIONS,.

DJ'CHOOLS 'wiere'. so 'dvarueg;rrlurii";tJJJJ >'h@l.'pfirke(I'>ET,

win>'I Jnj."„,'.1(njiij>ei>('",~ojj<Jje'.'iHuiiior,.;-"- s
Teaching positlo'ns have +en:ob-.: - -:.2><:."I,'t-i:".".»,">:b

mtb':;1,::..'::-:"''aJned

by. three senior . Jrtuderits in .
home economics foi';the,'coming-year.
'Blanche Hall will 'succeed, Florence . '7fg%'N ,'~Hi:.

'cConnell('27) in-".the Go'oding high: ., ',.::~;,.+ „,,„,,,„'„s,':.7„>,CQ;;
school. Bessie Dillon,. Sinclair, suc-
ceeds Helen 'Hunter ('28)'t Malad. '.'~QQ~
Lo~is~ Riddell, Moscow, w>JJ succeed,, ' '.~".,?
VI gib!b'Ady b<. Aberdeen..:,Q'j,a.Q;'j,pjbm@,',:

METJIQDIsTs ELEGT ', ''I'I'dkIIdj'2 oig

Edward B. Hill, 'ophomore from
Dubois, wyo, .has been elected. pres; +e I"e Jrweate<rs Qt'-'thci:,Ori<A ..
ident Of the IdahO Chaptel'f the-1VVS-' i, COJJegierrr>e'-,Vf~j'Jt,'Obn,4JJ<<J.'Cram„

ley Foundation. Helen-fieim<Ioth,'tas,,pus.'. Quis Jire;,srr'rs'irt!2;~
chosen vlcc president and, Leqna Bats-
man and Merritt MCA'rthur,'Se<iretaryr . - mPPC>rSJVy-'yOu;;Cavu>af .

'ndtreasui er'espec'tively' -' severaL'
V 'l. ~
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FrACETIQUS PLATFORM
SPOILS CALM POL<ITICS

1lftfy Stage
os, A fte). ASUI Election

Politics at.Oberfln College Takes Ne1vv

.Turn,1Vhen Crrndfristes. An.
nounce Planks.

OBERLIN, Ohio, (IP)—For the
first time. ln'ecent years pblitics
entered into campus, elections at Ob-
erlin college, and for the first, time,
candidates for office took it upon
themselves to announce 'heir plat'-
forms. All took tlirt>J>seiyes .very, se-
riously, with the exes'ption of:one
Leslie P. Bigelow, candidate for ref>i
resentative. on the 'student.. council,
who declared
: "In recent yeara I,hiiye.,juggled

with the Hi-O-Hi, dabbled in the
murky waters of The Bystander,
capered merrily upori,the winding
sheet of the Review, !and been.'o
slight factor in the discrepitude'f
the Forensic Union, As I near 80,
I may write of 'these clandestine do-
ings, and the book will be a blasphemy
for your horrifying.

"Seriously (thoifgh the, existence
of n, thi moro serious than jest is
doubtful) I know of these outside Jn-
sctivities with a knowledge gained of
disheartening acquaintance, and un-
derstand the 'methods for repair. I
am a progressive, a college student
aud nn Oberlin man, the first for the
lovely sentiments connected with the
name, tj>e second 1'or the chastening

Hints of an after election get-to-
gether with a parade,. speeches, and
a rousing good time fdr victors and
vanquished such as cuJ>J>tnated the
1924 ASUI elecuon have(been drift-

,Jug about of late, and there is a
rumor 'that another such celebration
will be enthusiastically supported in
case the candidates slated for the
ASUI election start the ball rolling.

Abe Gnff, defeated by Talbot Jen-
nings tnr %he ASUI presidency in
the 1924 election, Was on'e of the
brigl>t spots of that memorable,eve-
ning. From his soap box at the Phl
Delt and Beta corner,'e" delivered
an oration which sent his listeners
home 'weeping because they had voted
for the wrong man. Leo Fleming,
defeated for the office of junior man,
remlered a heart-breaking lament
which gained him so much sympathy
and popularity that next yeavIthe stu-
dent body elected him ASUI presi-
dent.

The peace rally started immediately
after dinner on electjon day.; A noisy
parade wound over, the streets, with
good-natured take-offs by (>nth par-
ties on their rivals.'t the corner

of Idaho 'and Elm streets the parade
came to a stop, and the successful
and defeated candidates addressed
their followers, thanking them for
their r>upport or pointing out the er-
rors they had made in voting.for
the wr'ong man, the speech depend-
ing upon whether a successful or un-
successful candidate was giving it.

This year's Jnd.ependent can'didates
for the A>Jay'ete, offices are in favor
of reviving the event in case they
fail in the elVction, of which there
is a chance, since all the women'
groups have taken a', stand against
them, "Humpy" E<llis, independent
nominee for May queen, said today.
"Butch" Boyer and Bill 'allaway,
nominee for maid of honor and page
on the same ticket, will support their
queen in this .undertaking,

Beauty, sch'olarship, and popularity
among the women are [the merits
upon which the three ~andidates are
running for office, and they feel jus-
tified in holding an indignation meet-
ing if the 'offices 'go to anyone less
worthy of the honor. ".The best man
for the job," is their platform, Ellis
declared.

The most distinctive afi'air of the
weekend was the Phi Gamma Delta
fovnial dance. held at the clmpter
1>ouse Saturday evening.'Another
outstanding dance'as the Forney
i>all >formal which was held at. )ho
Blue Bucket inn the evening

before.'el'ta

Gamma arid. Gamma Phi Beta
freslmien e'ntertained at their annual
informal Friday evening< The I're-
Med club held its all-college sport
dance at the Elks'emple on thc same
night. .v, <JJ

Nid-week afiairs'f interest will bn

the Tlieta Sigma formal dinner at the
glue Buclret inn Thursday evening,
<rt which Mrs. Hannah Danskin, well-
kr>nwn journalist, will be the speaker,
and the presentation of "Hay Fever"
by the play production class w!>feb

also will be given on Thursday.

Com& lg Events
TJ>ur><<Jay, )lfay S

Phiy Production
The(a Slgnia Dinner

house I'rway evening The joint dance
given by the freshman classes of the
two sororities is a custom of several
years standing in local Delta. Gamma
and Gamma..Phi annals.

Patrons and patrni>esses (vere AIrs.
,Charles M. Smith,'Irs, L<'lizab:ih Giv-
.en, Dr. and Mrs, J. Harry EEinhouse

!

and Aiv. aud Mrs. I, 1V. Jones.
Guests were Lewis Lindquist, Her

nard Lemp, lVelliugton Pierce, Henry
Van Havevbclre,'Iarold, iX'elsnu, Paul
Parovicl>, Fv<>d Robertson, John Eagle-
son, Robert Golden, William Callaway,
Siell Hnln>, ICeunethy O'I cavy, Drew
Little, Paris Marti>>, Eugene Reid,
Ralph Simous, Cecil Pfost, Maurice
Nelson, Thomas Nnilsnn, Richard
Gian, James Wells, Melvh> Rne, Peter
Pence, William JCrununes, 1Vi1snn
Power, Robert Moore and Aielviu
Stewart.

E

$2.98

'to "
MOSCOW MAID

BREAD
thoro-bakedNEWS WOMAN TO WILL SERVE WAFFLE

SPEAK ON "COPY" BREAKFAST SUNDAY1Vcdues<lay dinner guests of Aiplia
Phi were Dr. an<1 Mrs. F. J. Kelly, Miss
F<.lla Olcsen, Miss Belle Sweet, Mrs.
L"..J. 1<1<lings, Dr. and AIrs. C. L. vnn
Endo, Deari and Airs. J. I<. Messenger
and Dean and Mrs, I<'. G. Miller.

.Dean an<1 Mvs. J. G. L<'ldridgn an<1
President aud Mvs. It". J. Kelly were
<lir>ucv guests nf Dr. 1<.. O. Ilnllaml,
president of Washington State college,
at Pullman, Saturday.

I
Satunlay afternoon, mmnbers of

ICappa Alplia Theta were, guests at<a
bridge Ju»ci>enu given by the mntlinrs,
alumnae, aml patvnnesses at tl>e hnn>e
of Dean J. F. Messenger.

Weekend. guests ni Alplia Chi Ome-
ga were Wiuifred Hnnfnrd aud Ellen
Watson, Wasbingtn» State college.

'$4.98
:-'"'""'-'"'""""'LECTRIC

BAKERY
Annual Y. 1V. C. A. Benefit to i>e IIeld

'at hlyhu, Phl, Garunia Phl aml
Kayl>u Ifouses,

Y,W.C.A. will give a benefit.lVaffle
Breakfast Suiiday morning at the Al-
pha Phi, Gamma Phi Beta, and Kap-
pa Kappa Gamma sorority houses,
Waff les and, coffee will be served
from 8:30 to 11o'clnclr. This is a vep-
itition of a similar affair given last
year. Y,.'. C..A. is sponsoring this
breakfast to obtain money to sea<i
delegates to thn national. convention,
according tn Ann Day, who is. in
charge.

EXCHANGE JOKES
MOTIF OF BUCKET

1Irs. If. liL Dansklu, Ex-Reporter I'or
Iilg Paper 1Vlll Address Guests of'heta Slgnia at lift>trix Table.

"Broadway Copy" is the subject on
whicli Mvs.-hannah Mitchell Danskin
will speak i>qxt Thursday evening at
the'flrt<t anni>al Matrix Table io be
giyci> at the Slue Bucket inn Nay 2
by 'Theta Sigma, local journalistic
lrouerary for'- Women.

Mrs. Dausl<in,.formerly of the New
York Herald-Tribune, spoke 'at the
Matrix banquet of both Theta Sigma
Phi, nationa,l iournalistic honorary
for women, at Washington State col-
lege at Pullman, dud the alunu>ae
chapter at Spokane„Washington, re-
cently.

Invitations lmvn been issued to 200
university, town and faculty women
by the local society

v

A general meeting of W A A has
been called by Jesse Little, prtesident>
for Tue'sday, May 7, in room 207 Ad-
ministration'uilding. Women who
have qualified will be pledged to,tbe
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W'derful %i'ar",';h.""
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'firis Mur>sir> ea 'or men hag eV<lrythirlg -,Garments
'.! ')<)styled,tf>Jthe inu e.;.jp'fpbrjt~,an)'fi~."< t"irf color-:

and cut...and o red in tire.vrides't'va'piety 9designs
'asr'><i'pattehr'ns"atnd sizes foi the yourig fellow'..". fo''he'
j>ale fc|loyv . t . for the 'sedate b'usiness mau. -Smrfrt

ij i f I i !i;".> ', t!j>>n'lr>'s i ? I«') idn «L St 0 ( iI<ii>„fi
, knit; I,o<:<t,live ma,e,.ev(4<c~ltJJmxa P.J Si i%$ .-

: twith! Jr freed<>>m th 1;rncyqf l>t(Id'<.>74@<<'ahrQ<Jir%<)t>19$ 1

'n6n&jsfihI|,""Jtj<) ri<birrg',9 t)e)(hJJrwrrr)NfPrhn@% b >4<~

'g<Jp)i,.dr(>e./it>tu'1'g <tvfuuslugweanjtn!s ~ ! I 3!I iinq!r J)(r!.1'7
'
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CRFI'GHTON'S

Frhlay, May 8
I'hiy 1'roductlon
JJeta Theta I'1 Informal Dance
Freshman Glee
Kappa Alpha Theta Uyyerclass-

iioxuen's Informal Dance

!Saturday, ilfuy 4
Ridenbaugh Ihill Iiiformal Dr>r>ce

Knyya Sigma Spring Formal Dimes

Call a Blue Cab for

country and picnic

trips

Phone!5501

1Ionday, liIay 6 Sunday <linner guests of Sigma Chi
ilfen's Glee Club Concert »«e Dc:»> a»d Ml's. J. I". Alessengcv

aud Prof. Arthur Jln>ve.
Tuesday'r >lfay 7

Faculty Won>envs Club program Jnsnyhi>Ie Dc»nhs, Lewistnu, v;as-a
Sunday diuucv guest, of Alpha Cbi

1Vednes<lay, ilgiy 8 Omega.

S. A. I. Form<>I Recital Alv. an<1 Mvs, C. F. A<lame, Boise,
Thurvilay, lifny 9 >vere Nni>day dil»>ev g»ests of Siglua

Art Exhibit, U-Jfut Chi.

Treble Clef Club Concert Navy Brown, Spokane, aud .Joseph-
ine Dennis, I.n>vistn»,'ere, weekemi

Frliluy, lilay 10 gunstg of ICnppa,Alpha Theta.
Tnu MO>n . AIeyh L'Jq>ercfassu>cn,'s

rom>!rf'.Da)>cr>, .:'';,:; '.'.,; ',", ',kdwuvd souther, sr>nki»n, is, h
Garr>ma PJIJ'IJefa:rorIunf'Dnnca;,",„Jiet>se.g>i'nst of Kappa sigm'a.

AIylia PJ>J-AJJ>J>n,Chl'iuc'ga Un<le>'-' !",':,
t

'J>>ssrvoi>iens'airqe!": ''
.

9>$1<I>JJA> 7'ET I TOs;flGJ[T.',. 'Sat>ho>nore,<Frnflc
PJ>J'-Dejtr'> ', Theta; SJ>rlr>tf, Ir>for>a»i

I

">",.,';.,«!",;i,"j~
i- .JJ ce..., <t, ...,., Alpha Zeta hnnnvnvy agriculture

* )2v J(el'JI(tyb wlk 'rric'ntbljlj<r've>>lug it
FIJI-DANCE "-- - "--, 7 3'0' clock li>'lie'Ag v'eading rnnlu
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COLORFUI>'AFT<>AIR'funinr

111:>gazlne To De Out Next
Month; «Crena>v'f Collegiate 1Vise

Cracks Skimmed by Editor. b

Jokes of old shoes, garden hose, tin
cans, garters and assorted knick.-
knacks of various descriptions have
been garnered among the copy for
the "exchange number" of the Blue
Bucket, accnrdiv>g, to Elinor Yaggy,
editor, who annnun'ce<J last i>jght tl>qt
tlie third and last number oi'hh 1'928-
29 ze><les will be out ab<iiit the:rr>'iddle
,of May. Wise-cracks on exchange
mate> ihl, I humuri aboilt fJ>hr>y-bqne
ticklers, and wit abniit exh>true'd ijdkes
will, feature 'the.'number.of!the Idaho
humor publication.

"~TJ>e,beyttrrib-craclievs njf <the entire
United 'tat'es college '>I>Jina'tinus
bavn been gathered for the< ne>lt Is-
sue," said Miss Yaggy. Cai!(jnb'rls ave
bni<ijg drawu,'!JJ>J>e ttl>e large qbcal sec-
ttqJ( «andri Ar';(ibur ~Ensign JS, wovkirir),

GEM SALES DRIVE
WILL START SOON BLUE CAB CO.

Ii>terrn1leg Jute Knights ivgl Handle
I'inal Carny:>Jgu 11'uy 8 anil 4. Book

to be off I'ress About Tune 8. SPRINGTIME

WALKING TIME
f 11

have thvbe sh<>etb. V<EIe<>t« t

JANTZENz SHOESH< OP

Active work on the 1929 Geui of the
Mountain fhml sale campaign ryill be'-'in

soon according tn ICeuneth O'eary
,civcuiitinr>,manager, The conti<act has
been let. for 1228 copieS, 74 o) vihicl>
nn>y remain tn i>n,sold. Students,hay<e
tl>circ last'opportunity this wee(< tn got
a bonk, said Mr. O'Leavy.

Intercollegiate ICnigbts will, continue
iu gill s»'bAcriptibnS.at tJ>e'I>'o>Ises and
halls. On May 3, mid 4 iii the ri(ain hall
of the Adruintstrari<>n<;I)uildinti a finnl
soles; dr'lyr'>',;,Ji<ill Ii>e> >ehvvied,o)>. The

Gem.will he'~4Jntjh'<rd-.en or abn'r>t June !

,', >'Just,'Weal,Goad'tl'ork"
,I

Corner 6th and Main'

1<. /, . I,.t!

The Phi Gamma Delta clmptev house
was converted Jntn,a.. spring giv<lru
>vbeu 'men>berk i>f that fraternity, c>r-

ievtained at their annual formal dance
Saturday evening.. Vari-colored dvap s
ar>d spvigs <of dpple J)lnssnms arr'an'g<><i

attractively around the mon>s, mr!i-
bined with unusual lighting effect.:,
weve used hs <lecnvatini>ti.; Jnbuuig

. Snden's 'i)vcliestva furnished 'the musir.
. I'atvnns ar>d pntronesses were Dv.

nnd Mvs. George Alorey Miller, Nv. n:>d
Max Griffith, Alr. and Mvs. Rich Fnx,
Miss Elizabeth Johnson, William Hs!'-
i'is, Dr. an<1 Nrs. E. W. Mastevsou,
Mr. nud Mvs. Hale an<1 Mv. <uid Airs.
Rnbisnn of Boise and Mr. and A1vs.

Bert Richardson.
Guests weve Marjorie Bl<>nm, Grano

Parsons, Mary Murphy, Zola Dn<ldrz,
Dorothy Sanborn, Austa White, Lnis
Tllompsoli, Eleanor Bergluud, Het ry
Driscoll, Betty Aslnvnvtl>, Dnvnti!y
Robinson, Dorothy Nixon, Lepha D-c!<-
er, Emily Osgnnd, Ituth Raudall, Pm!l-
inn Amlcvsnu, Josephine Dennis, Gvi<e
Shellwor'tl>, Violet Hagcn, Alic'e Nash,
Dorothy WJ>iteuack, Ennice Phillip",
Dorothy Hirschmau, Alice Kelly, Hc!-
en 1Vann,:Rutli Roberts, Lnraiun,Cu-
sick, Peggy +ager, Jnsepiiiu'e Thnmn-
snn,,Helen Blnckingnv, 'ary Hvn vu,
Aiargilen,Christopher, Flora Cnrkevy,
Leis F<rcdericksnn, Katl>nviun ICahnut,
Mivia'm Howevtou, Nenla Wilso», Oliv..
I ibbv, Mari<>r> Vnvnus Helen Aitcl>!-
snn, Claire Tueth, Mr. and Mrs. Cvam-
ev, William Gale, Irving Cook, Elbsvr
Stellmnn, Bnavdslnn Merrill, Louis
Sidevbnrg, Jne Thomas, Fairly Wni-
>'itb, Rube Johnson and Cecil IIagnm
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I~l''ORNEY

HALL
GIVES FORMAL DANCE

F<nrney ht>JJ entertained with a for-
rnal dinner-dance at the Blue Bucket
inu Fvi<lay evening. Stvcet peas, suap-
dragnns and ferns furnished the de-
corative scheme. Clair Gale and his
nvchestra fuvnishd music during the
evening. In the receiving line iveve

Lucile Glindeman, Aliss Helen ICevsey,
Miss Permeal I'veuch, Miss Ireua
Shnup, Lucy Hurley, Kenneth Dick,
lke Carter, Theodore Turner, Richav<1

Jones and Gordon Haug.
Guests weve Mv and Mvs. Ir H Tay

lnr, Maurice Wilson, Kc>fr>eth Dirl.-,

Fdgar Slate, J. Dolan, Al<lnr> Tall, Al-

vin Reading, William Hall, Arthur
Sp'iugy, Vernon Huddlesnu, Cli»tou
1Viswall, ICyle I aughlin, Floyd Albert-
»i>, Orville Hult, Robert St. Clair,
Carey Beunett, 'John Rusbtnr>, George
Dunu, Gordon Sternke, Gnv<lor> Di.bl,
Charles Scavbovnugh, Raiph Reed,
John Col'lett Lawrence A'ianniug, Holt
Fritchman, Lcsiie Burton, Allen Stn-
ivasser, Howar<J Juvvies,'Walter price,
Maurice Muzzey, Harry Cough lan,

1Vallace Pierce, I nigh Gittius Clar-
ence Dittman, Oitn ICvucgev, Rny

I'lumlee, Gordon Hang, Ovlny Csllen-
dcr, Cleland Sullivan, ICennetb Gvai>-

ner and Walter Thomas.

You will want this newest in novelty hand bags. Ncw fashion-
Ncw material, everything is new and delightful and they do in
fact—"Hold Everything." Beautiful pastel shades in the new
washablc Suedcttc. There are belts to match.

Bags only $1.98 Belts 60e
Washame . Silk Lined

lJ'raetieal Colorful
Belts to Match

D. G. —GAMATA PHI
FROSH HOLD JOINT DANCE.

tt

Tny balloons nnd pnpnv p»kn dn

stickers, ranging in size from qirnv«v,.

tn diurier plates and vivt>lii>g
1"s-"'oat,

ior variety of colors, pvovi<led at
>r>nspheve aud harkgvnuu<1 for the

jnir>t ininvmal dance given by fvesli-

>ur!> of the Delis Gramma aud Gnmrni

Pbi Beta at the Deiti Gamma chapter

Corner of Third and Washington St
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Mother's Day
MAY 12TH

GIVE HER YOUR'HOTOG<RAPH

STERNER STU,910:, '„;,'.
521 S. Main ': ..'
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THE PERFECT 4 O'LOCK, MEAL
Children back from school! Hungry as lions< They,'ll;-!
eat anything. But the wise mother takes advafltage
of this situation. Instead of giving the hungry
youngsters just anything, she slices some of our
delicious, nutritious bread and butters it. Ta1k
about good! Ask the children. They say, "Nother,
let me ring for another loaf of that wonderful But-
ter-Krust.

SCHROETER'S

Empire Bakery
Moscow, Idaho . Ask for Butter-Krust
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